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CHAPTER XV.—(Cont’d). |W
When they had all gone, the host ®? 

stood looking .at the empty chairs, , .
They seemed, as it were, typical of ®’’ 
the weary, empty hours of his life, u 
and for the first time a wholesome Y' 
distaste of it all swept over him. ir<
Day in, day out, an everlasting whirl ,w 
—wherein he and his companions ■ f 
turned night into .day and spent their | -, 
lives in a hollow*¥ound of gaiety, in i 
which scandal, cards, women and wine ® T
were the chief features. ' And at the 1 1
end! What would be the end? ; ! y

Then he shook himself from his : 
unaccustomed reverie;' Adrien Leroy, 
the popular idol of fashionable society, fc 
was not given long to introspection, i1 

“What next?” he asked himself. \J 
It was Norgate who answered the i 

unspoken query, by announcing that i ' 
the motor was at the door.

As Adrien descended the, stairs, !
Jasper Vermont entered the hall below 
him.

“Ah, just in time!” he said with ' 
his amicable smile. “You’re off to 
the Park, I suppose?”

“I don't know yet.” returned Ad- 
“What do you think
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rien evasively, 
of the motor?”

“Worthy even of Adrien Leroy,” , p
replied Jasper, with the faintest sus- * 
picion of a sneer, which, however, ? \
passed unperceived by his friend. “By 1 

''X, , way>” he continued, as they walk- |
Yd to the door together, “I have just 
left Ada in tears, poor girl; repent- 

" followed closely on repletion. She 1 
solemnly to refrain from onions 

and patchouli for the future, and 
begs for the return of your favor.”

Leroy smiled gravely at his 
panion’s flippant tones.
. “Y°u ™ake an eloquent advocate; 
bub there s little need for pity in her 
case; her tastes are natural to her
. .. , * was ,to bIa”ie for not realis-
ing it before; but she’ll be well set up 
for the future,” he said, and forthwith 
dismissed the subject ffrom his mind. ,
But. Jasper what of this chestnut ! 

entered for the steeplechase?” !
Vermont’s dark, restless 
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eyes drop- 
moment; then he said light

ly:
“Do„ „ „ mean that Yorkshire

screw? Oh, he is alright! Can’t run 
the course, I should say, let alone the
ioan If t Nothi,ng ~an touch the 
roan. If I weren't a beggar I’d
cover ’King Cole’s’ back with guineas.” ! ' 

Do it for me,” said Leroy careless- i1 
ly, as he climbed into the 
Daimler, which 
chase.

you

fc nwaiting 
pur- |j

k Iwas the latest

“What another thousand?” asked ir 
Jasper almost eagerly. | r
„ K.0" 'ike," said his friend, i■
as the chaufteur started the car, and I 
with a smile to Vermont he 
departure.

Vermont stood looking after him

the dining-room he found 
clearing away the cards and 
in no very amiable humor.

Has there been a luncheon party i 
queried Mr. Vermont. y' lf

“Yes sir,” answered Norgate 
gnevedly; “Mr. Shelton, 
don and Mr. Paxhorn.”

‘And

►

t
took his

Norgate,
glasses, a

ag- ti 
Lord Stan- i

bridge?- murmured * Mr 
Vermont inquiringly.

“Yes, sir; and from what I heard, r' 
I believe Mr. Leroy lost.” Ll

commented the other softly,
dLs^heï- °y 3lWayS <l0CS ,ose’. h

“J®’? nla<Je me lose my time to-day 
with his fads and fancies,” grumbled 
.“^ate, removing the folding card- 
tab.e; what with bringing in street 
wenches at one o’clock in the morning- m 
and they mustn't be disturbed if you’ sk 
please.’ y I loi

Jasper Vermont was instantly on |he 
the alert. He was not above encour- i ha 
asing a servant to gossip, and, al- 
the. igh Norgate was not given to err' 
m tins direction as a rule, upon the !- 
present occasion his grievance got the ’ ed 
better of him, and Vermont was soon Pb 
m possession of such slight facts as , 9® 
could be gleaned.
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CHAPTER V.
I beJohann Wilfer, Jassica’s adopted ; ti 

father, was a German by birth, and 
the son of an innkeeper in one of the 
tiny villages on the banks of the Rhine.
In bis youth he had studied as an art- 
student at Munich; but, fiinally, by 
his idle and dissolute behavior, so an
gered the authorities that he had been 
compelled to return home. Tiring of 
the rural life there, he finally obtained 
from his parents sufficient money to 
come to London to try his fortune.

Here he soon obtained some work 
fro™, the smaller art dealers, which 
enabled him to live in
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*^3fi°'u-v e had !t not been for his 

—«Reliability and his love of drink he
mxfvLhaVe nsen t0 be a good ai-tist.

Wi.fer was a handsome young fel
low in those days, and while on one 
of his wandering tours in Kent he met 
And won the heart of a simple little 
Country girl, named Lucy Goodwin. 
£ucy believed her lover to be every
thing t|at was good, and trusted him 
even td the extent of her betrayal;'so 
that, under some pretence, young Wil- she 
fer was able to entice the girl to Can- 
ferbwy; where, a few weeks later he 1 
deserted her.

She was the only daughter of
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